UC Davis School of Medicine Introduces
Prep Médico: Navigating Your Path Into Medicine

The UC Davis School of Medicine is pleased to offer this six-week residential pipeline program for freshman and sophomore college students interested in becoming physicians. Offered in the summer of 2018, the program’s main focus is to help students navigate through their educational journey towards medical school and provide exposure to the world of patient care.

Program highlights
- Experience dormitory life on a college campus
- Shadow health professionals from UC Davis Medical Center and Kaiser Permanente
- Participate in medical simulation labs
- Explore Latino health disparities and social determinants of health
- Discover health policy and its impact on Latino health
- Assess your leadership style and explore new skills
- Develop your path into medicine with structured mentoring and advising
- Social justice, race relations and identity development
- No application fee
- Housing and transportation will be provided
- Small stipend upon successful completion of the program

Program eligibility
- 2.85 GPA or higher
- Demonstrated interest in medicine and in serving Latino communities
- Completion of English Composition and first semester of General Chemistry OR General Biology
- In your first or second year of college
- Residence in the Central Valley or Northern California
- Proof of all required immunizations

APPLY NOW
bit.ly/PrepMedicoApp
Email: hs-prepmedico@ucdavis.edu
Phone: 916-734-2743
facebook.com/PrepMedico

Navigating Your Path Into Medicine is a component of UC Davis School of Medicine’s Prep Médico (or Preparando Estudiantes Para Ser Médicos) – a comprehensive, longitudinal pipeline initiative that spans the pre-health years through medical school.